ORDINANCE NO. 18781

AN ORDINANCE introduced by City Manager Norton N. Bonaparte, Jr. concerning cereal malt beverage retailer license fees, amending City of Topeka Code § 30-53 and specifically repealing said original section.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE GOVERNING BODY OF THE CITY OF TOPEKA, KANSAS:

Section 1. Topeka City Code § 30-53, Same-Cereal malt beverage retailer, is hereby amended to read as follows:

(a) All applications for a license to sell cereal malt beverages at retail in original and unopened containers and not for consumption on the premises shall be accompanied by a limited retailer license fee of one hundred fifty dollars ($150.00) per year which fee shall be in addition to any fee charged by the State of Kansas.

(b) All applications for the sale of cereal malt beverages for consumption on the premises shall be accompanied by a general retailer license fee of two hundred dollars ($200.00) per year which fee shall be in addition to any fee charged by the State of Kansas.

(c) In addition to the foregoing license fee any person desiring a cereal malt beverage license for consumption on or off premises shall pay the following administrative fees for inspection of the premises:

General inspection fee (per hour): . . . $50.00

Expedited inspection fee with less than twenty-four (24) hour notice (per hour): . . . $100.00

Section 2. Original City of Topeka Code § 30-53 are hereby specifically repealed.

Section 3. This ordinance shall take effect and be in force after its passage, approval and publication in the official city newspaper.
PASSED and APPROVED by the City Council December 19, 2006.

CITY OF TOPEKA, KANSAS

____________________________
William W. Bunten, Mayor

ATTEST:

Brenda Younger, Interim City Clerk